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Big earthquake occurred at East Iburi area on Steptember 2016 and many houses were devastated. Such 
disasters left a huge amount of wastes in those areas. The disaster wastes in a small town was surveyed 
for those quantity and quality in order to evaluate a safe and environmental sound management of those 
wastes. The disaster waste generation based on the architecture elements was estimated to be about 72 
tons per house. A hundred houses were demolished so far and the average disaster waste were monitored 
to be about 87 tons per house by the suffered municipality. Those debris includes concrete (weight rate, 
65%), wood (weight rate, 10%), etc. The total amount of disaster waste generated in Atsuma, Abira and 
Mukawa communities is estimated to 77,000 tons. 
 
































れていたが、平成 31 年 3 月までには 1 つに集約して、
主に被災家屋の解体に伴って発生する災害廃棄物の処
理に移行していたと思われる。
2. 3 発災から 1 年後の現地での災害廃棄物の管理状況


























図 1 発災後 3 週目(2018/9/27)の仮置場 
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す。平均は 87 トン/戸であり、最大で 230 ト
ン、最小で 11 トンと極めて大きな差が生じて
いた。これは被災家屋が住居だけでなく、併設
表 1 災害廃棄物発生原単位推定 
 
 
半壊b * 一部損壊c **
重量[t] 組成[%] 重量[t] 重量[t]

















71.6 100.0 14.3 7.2






表 2 胆振東部 3 町の被災状況（戸数） 
 
 




厚真 224 314 1,090
安平 93 356 2,092
むかわ 33 139 2,432
合計 350 809 5,614
全壊 半壊 一部損壊 計
厚真 16,038 4,496 7,804 28,339
安平 6,659 5,098 14,979 26,735
むかわ 2,363 1,990 17,413 21,766
合計 25,060 11,585 40,196 76,841
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